12% IVA and 10% service are included in the prices

vegan
FRUIT SALAD variety of fresh fruit, with toasted shredded coconut and marmalade
ADD ON

6
granola 1

~ PICKING AND APPETIZER ~
MEZE PLAKA hummus (chick pea dip), olives, and grilled bread
OLIVES green and black
FIESTA FRIES our fries or whole baby potatoes served with refried beans,

6
5

marinara sauce, avocado, and our Mosaico BBQ sauce

14

vegan nachos nachos covered with refried beans, sprouts, avocado,

and diced tomato
whole 14 half
VEGETABLE ROLL diced vegetables mixed with hummus and spices, rolled in a
wheat tortilla with avocado and lettuce, with carrot sticks
VEGAN TOMATO 2 tomato halves on the griddle filled with sauteed onion,
mushroom, and zucchini
GARDEN SALAD lettuce, tomato, avocado, carrot, sautéed onion and mushrooms
TOMATO VEGETABLE SOUP cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, and onions in tomato soup

9
6
6
9
5

~ ENTREE ~
VEGAN BURRITO refried beans sauteed with corn and onion rolled in a wheat tortilla,

topped with avocado, lettuce, hummus, and diced tomato, with yellow rice

10

VEGANCOCADO chick peas and vegetables in coconut sauce, served with rice,

fried sweet plantain, and garden salad
MIXED RICE rice prepared with vegetables, Portobello mushroom, ginger, soy sauce,
served with fried sweet plantain
VEGETABLE CURRY THAI broccoli, cauliflower, and carrots in coconut sauce with basil,
seasoned with homemade curry, served with rice and bread
HAMBURBELLO Portobello burger, served with Greek-style fries

14
14
14
10

sides
WHOLE BABY POTATOES
GREEK-STYLE FRIES
llapingacho (potato patty)

FRESH CHEESE SAUCE
PEANUT SAUCE
GUACAMOLE

3.5
4
2.5
2
2.5
3

SALAD
RICE
refried beans

PLAIN YOGURT
PLANTAIN CHIPS
FRIED SWEET PLANTAIN

3
2.5
4
1.5
2.5
2.5

PET FRIENdly
CHICKEN griddled chicken breast strips and carrot sticks
HAMBURGER beef patty (no bread) and carrot sticks
VEGGIE DOG rice with a scrambled egg and carrot sticks

4
4
4

